
Climaxing a week of frenzied

call1paignin;.;', i\lary H len Leahy,

a junior nurse, defeated her two

opponcnts, ,'ue Campbell and on

nic Kassick, to bccome CST's , tu

dcnt Govel'l1l11ent PI' sident for tIl<'

19GO-1961 school yeaI'. The stllden

body elected ,lIary Helen at an

assembly nn :\Ionday, March 7, af

ter each of lhe candidates accepted

lhe nominaLion, publicly [ollowing

a norninating speech given by one

of hel' supportel's, Anna ,Jane

Wright. juniol'" poke for, uc; Judy

. tephenson, senior, for Connie:

Linda Hare, junior IllIl'SI' , for :\1ar,v

Helen.

AcLi"e boLh on Lhe collegc cam

pU:: and at thc ho pita!. Mary Helen

Lcah", ;) scholarship winner and

an honllr roll stud n , was presi

dellt nl' h('r freshman e1as. and i.

sLudcnt ('ouneil reprcscntati"E: for

thc junior class and junior delpgatp
tu til(' ':-\ationa! I-edt'ration of Ca
tllOlic Colleg'e Studcnts. Last sprin~
she rel)J'~~('nted ,t. T resa's Dp
partmen nr Nul', inl.\' at the Na_
tional ,onvention for Student :-JUl'
s 's at r;hil.ld('!p1l;a,

(:\Iar('h ~i1-~7, 1%0) - ., 1'(' 'II'

I~('~ponsih!(' Intellcctuall~', ,Ioral

I~', Lel.\':1Il~· and :piritually?" Th('

s))('('ch ",ill bc Jlrc~('nted "('fore a

pallel of :l persons acli,'(' in ('i~'ie

affairs :lnd will he judg-NI ac('ord

inl.\' lo ('onwnl, deli,' r~' and quali

fications of lhe cont . tant. Each

contestant. III list b in the UPPCI'

on -third of her graduating ('las',

be an active mcmbcr and parti'i

panL in the Ii soul'i ~ 'Nr\, hay

approval of the faculty. and re
cei,'c l11a.iol'it.~, of popular vote of
thc (nUl-sing) student bod~',

Al
ill;\ry Helen Lcah,'" junior nurse, was elect'd Student Go"el'l1ment

I're, i,lent, dcrcatin~ Suc Campbell, her ncat'est opponcnt by onc "ote,

F L ..\ I-/!

Patsy Phelps was elected \'icc,
Prcsident of thc St udent Gov
er,nmcnt Association, March 21,
after an enthusiastic nomination
speech hy L1lary ehu.
---- 1

Six Students Enter
Liter'ary Contest

ix students havc submitted

their work to the Catholic Com

lJlunity Library Young Writcrs

Contest in compctition for the

Charles T, Manlcy trophy, Virg'inia

.I3artholol11c. scnil'r, ha, written two

es 'ays and a play: Mal'ic Light,

senior, alsn cntel'ed a play: Nanc~'

,chmitz, senior, submittcd a play

and a poem, Kay Lcitncr, junior,

entcred til, shorL stor~', pOl'Lry,

:I nd P, a~' di"isions, :\ nna Jane

WrighL, juniOl', and :\Iarian 0'_

Bricn, junior. hoth submitLcd ~h(ll't

storics, S\lllle 01' the short slnries

Iw\'c appea red in til(' \\'int('r is~u<'

of the CoJr!en Echo, and some of

Lhe nLh I' contest clltrics will ap

pear in thc spring issuc.

Mary Helen Leahy Is Student
Council President For '60-'61

o\\'n rcsponsihililies, 'I'll<' schoob

of nursing (oday h:l\'c don(' thcir

pan in trainillg- good, inLcllee ual

I." capable nUl'ses, TL is till' nursc's

personal ohligation to a)lpl~' lheir
l<'aching', F."ery person has rc
sponsibilit ics accol'dinp; to his I'

hcr kno\\'1 dg-c, The nur~e, ~hc con
duded, ha" obliu'ation:, both a~ a
person and as a nur:c,

The :\Iiss ludent !\ul'se Contest
will be held on March 25 on which
cv ning cach contc tanL fro 111 thc
,'ariou' nursing chools w:1l pre
sent a SI ccch on thc theme of thc
:l1issollri Student urse Week

No. 5

.,\11 Sodalists in till' area ha\-('
h"en illl'ited 'IS \\'ell :'S til(' ~'encral

puhlic,

Thcrc;:a I,'rame has h I'n ehosen

III I'epr nL th(' J)l'partlllenl of

~ursing- in Lhe Miss :'tudenL \'ul'se

('on cst, :\Iarch 2:>, aft<'r a l\\'o

minule trial sp ceh,

Discu,.;sions \\'ill conlpal'e orl.\ani
znLional. spiriLual, alld apostolic
practicl's ')n ill(!i, idual 'ampusps to
Lhe pa t('rn found in the rulcs,

All-City Soda Iity
Conference at CST

Jn her spccch to the g'l'oup sh"
lJ 'gan \\'iLh a question: "J~ Lheir
anyonc hcrc who \\'ould hold lha
nursing is lllerelY:l job, all in
surance of a good salary,?" Obvi
ously, shc said, few would admit
Lhis, But she went on, fcw realizc
it as a privilege, can'yin,'" with it
l11an~' rcsponsibilities, It prescnts
spiritual, legal, moral and intellcc
tual pl'ivileg-cs, each bearing its

Winners of the two ~800.0U

compctitive sdlOlarshiJI examin
ations tallen L1larch fl. arc Patri
cia Ryan from Lillis and Janet
Schmitz from Bishop i\Iiege, Ja
net is the sisler of Nancy and
Bettye S<:hmitz. Eugenia SuJ
Iinlll of St. T~re a's Academy is
the n:cipicllt of all :5800.0U music
scholarship. The scholarships arc
renewahle each scmester pro
vided thc holder maintains a R
a "erag-c the previolls semcstel'.

Father 'I'homas l3owdcrn, S.J ..
\\'ill tri\' ~hc principal addl'cs' at
the all-city SodaliLy 'onfcrencc
,'unday, :\brch 27, at CST. Pan Is
\\'ill bc prc' nted h~' ltockhursL. 't,
,\I'lr~"s HospiLal. and SL. Teresa's,

Schola rsh ip
Winners

Faculty Vote
Five Seniors
Into Honors

,-\ t a recent faculty meeting, five

seniors wcrc eleetcd to Kappa

Gamma Pi and Dclta epsilon Si~

ma, thc national honor societies for
'ch..,last ic achie"emcnt, Viru:i nia
l3artholomc and Sandra Janousek
w re clpcted to Kappa Gamma Pi,
thc naLional atholic honor societ~'

for lay women graduates of Ca
lholic olleges. ,'i:tcl' Suzanne
Brand, :-\anc~' Schmitz, and ,Judith
Steele \\'cre elected Lo Delta Fpsi
Ion 'igma, national, cholastic honor
socicty for men and \\'omen gradu
ates of' Catholic collc;;cs and un i
vel' itie". The stipulation for lec
tion to both societic is that the
candidatc have a 2,G avera;;e on the
:1.0 systcm, 'incc five scniors ,,"erc
eligible, thc faculty voted three into
one and two into the othel' socicty,

Theresa Frame: IIMiss Student Nurse" Conte t

Til hel' platform, :\l:Ir~' H('lcn ad
Thp l'ol!eg'c has won Lhc Lroph~' ",)caled student cminar, folio\\'-

in ('(lmpl'tition with six re~il)nal ing ass0mhly :peaker" to prollloe

coll('~'es nine years out of Lhe sLudent intcrpst. and participation
[o\;turl' ~'odalit~, acti\'iLie~ on L\\'eln' ~'l',lrs it hns bC('1I offered. and planned to gi,'c studcnt the

camilli: in(lude a par ..I' for the IJP It 't til LI 'and holds it at pl'l's<'nL, Thc pur_ II 0' unl.l' 0 se ec 1 II' own
('hildl'('ll <d' St. ~Ionil'a's, .-\ pril IR, spe:lkcrs. She is especiall~' in fa\'or

, 'I ') \1 D I pose of the tl'Oph~' is to cncourage
:t I11lx('r, Apl'\ :c:c; . ay- ay, tll' of faculty,~tudent di cussion;: and
:,: and rc('ept"on and picnil', .-\;:- liLerar~' nchieven1l'nl amon~ 'a- is alrcady planning on(' with, isl('r
\'en:iun ·1'hursday.~la." 2G, tholic colic,£!; students, I-I nri tta F.ilecn.
--==c-=~=-,~=--===== --===========

school of t.hc c;;lillidaL"s choic(',
\'il'''illi" pbns Lo usc hl'l' ~','I'ant 1'01'
sLudy in thc l~l1ldi:h Department aL
the Catholic L'ni\'('l'sily of . nll'l'ica
ill \-\'ashi!l;.:ton, D,C, 1.;1I'ai 'ni,'cl'
siL~' :n Quehec is thc ~('hool N;lnc,'
has ~ l('cLed fill' further study III
Pl'ell('h LiL('l'alul'e,

" Teachil1g' FeIlOl\ ship
, anrll'a ,Innousek has bcen a\\'al'd-

pd a L,'aching' fello\lship b~' Lh<'
\lalhel11a iI'S 1),'p;lI'tnl('l1l :IL Kan
s,,~ l'ni\,('1sit~" The I I!owship ('al'
rip" a sLipend (lI' s~()on 1'01' a ninp
nHllli h stud~' 1ll'l'iod in l'ecol11pens<'
f,,1' pal't-[;I1\(, lca('hil1~ duti('s,

,':!tional Defensc
,llld~' Steple hils accepl('d a \'a-

I j'1l1;t! I)I'I'<'IIS(' 1~('llo\\'ship fill' stud~'

in I';ng-li"h I,i I'nlLul'{' aL Kallsas
l'lIi\'el'siL~'. III fulfillmenL lli' tIl('
speeiall'equil'el11cllts 1'01' Lhis fello\\'
ship, .Judy will do spe('ial study in
folldore, '1'11(' holder of a National
I efcns F('llowship rcccives from
the fed .ral govcrnlllcnt ~2,OO() for
the first ~'ear of g'raduate study,
~2,2n() for thc second year, and
$2,400 for thc third year,

Thc [our fellowship \\'inners and
thcir parents wcre honorcd at a
spccial convocation held March 4.

:\IASS J~,"I'lT TE DAY
Bcncdictinc Hcights

Tlilsa, Okla.
i\lARCH 26

Fur Information scc ,llIdy :.itcclc

Thc convcntion will bc closed
\\'ilh a banquel 011 Saturday e"clI
illg.

Saturday a ftcrnoon thc Bcta

'hapter of AIpha Gamma Omcga

honorary dl'lll11a fratcrnity, which

includes the collcg-e. of :\Iount 1.

Scholns ica, St. Bencdict's and Sl.
'J'cre~a, will participatc in a pancl
discu~. ion <d' "coml11cdia dcll' arlc"
in connccLion with the dcmonsLrn
tion. :\Iarcclla Berg'up and PaL Tur
pin will rcpresent C T,

Thc Lhirt~'-(lne studenLs from Lhe
Kansas 'it~, region \\'ill have a
special coach Lo Omaha. 'istcr Fc
lice and Si:tcr :\Iarcella Maric are
atlel1l1ing the convcntion.
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~, le
fancy Schmit/.. Frcnch Major, Wilson fcllo\\'ship; .Il1dy

Steele, Ellglish Jajor, 'ationa! Dcfcn e fcllowship: Sandie .fanollsel,.
teachi:lg' fellowship aL K,U,; and Virlrinia Rarlhoillme, Wo dl'Ow \Vilson

fellowship,

Eighteen Teresians Attend
Theatre Conference in Omaha

Four Fellowsltip Winners

Eighteen mcmhcrs of thc Drama

Club arc cxcitedly preparing for

lhc I'iftcenth annual regional con
"ention of thc National athnlic
Thcatcr onfcrcncc, to bc hcld in
Om1\ha, Ncbraska on !\larch 25-2G,
The themc of t'llC 1DGO convcntion
is "COMEDY". Studcnts from five
statcs will convcnc to discuss and
enjoy thc ,l.\Tcat ccmedics of thc
theatcr. Somc of thc pla~'s hig-h,
lighting- the convention arc A ris
tophanes' The Birds; :\lolicre's
Tartnfl'c and Thc Imag'inary(n
"alid. Shakcspcarc" Twclfth Night
and a dcmon tration of Italian
coml11cdia dcll' arte hy Loretto
!\ eademy.

Thc 1'1' 'shmcn hal" hc n heard

Lo l'xpres' wondcl' aL Lhe happi

ne: . d('mon~LI';ltc.d by the fOlll' sen

ion; \\'ho ; I'e planninl.\' on goin;r

back Lo seholll next fall. And thcil'

\\'ond"I' 'omcLin\c: challges into as

LOllishment whcn the,\' heal' how

hard till' foul' girls wOl'kcd LII g'cL
the chan('(' Lo continuc sludyintr,
The scnior,;, Virginia llal'tholol11e,
Sandra ,;anouscll, "1anc~' . chl11itz.
and Judy SLcele, all fellowship
winners 'Oilsidcl' Lhemselves quiL
vetel'alls whell iL COl11es LII llla,'ll'l'
ing- thc 111~'I'iad applicaLions in du
plicatc 01' pasLcl colul'{'" shel'l" of
var~'ing' hIles, I'('qucsting' I'Cl'OI11
l11endalions. bein~' intcl','iewcd, ;IIHI

writing- Ion sLatcmenLs p"ophc y
ing- thc dil'cctioll their intcl'ests will
take in the' next decadc. A nd be
side: all thcsc Lalcnts, th foul' of
thcm hal' huilt up a ,'ast libl'al'~'

of graduate school catalotrues ,

Two \Voodl'Uw \\'ilsons

The I'C 'ults o[ their efforts 'I Vil'
ginia and Nancy reccivcd Woodro\\'
Wilson National Fellowships, These
awards cover all expenscs for thc
first year of g-radllate work at the

Under thc dircction of Sister
Fclice, thc Drama Club of Thc
Collegc of St. Tercsa will present
an original children's play by Sis
ter Marcella Maric, "The Queen's
Good ervant", on March 25. The
play will be followed by a critique.

THE TERES/AN
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Kat'en Mahoney

Karen .\Iahone)' L the recipient
of the first science award pre. ented
at the Col:ege of St. Teresa by the

hemical Hubber Company. The
a\\al'd, a Handhook of .\Iathemati
c:d Table,; with the winner's name
('llgl'a\-tu.:l, is l~i\"en each year to an

ontstanding freshman in the field
of mathematie,. Karen was chosen
by .\lrs. Jordan of the .\Iath De
partment for her excellent worl; in
mathematics this yeaI', She has had
fOUl' year: of math in hig"h school
aud is planning' to major in it in
(·ulleITe. h.arcn is a g-raduate of .'t.
TC1'r:"ia's Al'ad my.

Science Award
To Freshman

OF

FRIEND

Bottled under authority of The Coco-Cola Company by
The Kansas City Coca-Cola Bottling Company

how'd you ca ch on so quick? ntcb
on to the fact that Coca-Cola is the
hep drink on campus, I mean, Always
drink it, you say? Well-how about
dropping over to the dorm and
downing a sparkling Coke or two with
the boys, The man who's for Coke
is the man for us.

A

COMPLIMENT'S

"'ce-cream for all occasions"

HALL ICE CREAM CO.
1059 State AT. 1-4275
Kansas City, Kansas

Concerning small eolle~es, the
second resolution states: "Through
out histol'Y, the small private col
lege, have contributed enormously
tv the leadel'ship, the ideas and
the idcals that ha\'e made us a
great nation, . , ,Ial'ger and stl'ong-

r institutions of high learning
have an obligation to try to str'ng
then the smaller colleges ...."

tutien must search for ingenious,

fresh methods to accomplish it:

ends in the face of shortages of

staff, ...of facilities, and ...of

time. And ... must be willing to

do whatever may be necessary to

convince the society of the nited

'tates that... it must support

the efforts of education" fOl' the

benefit of all society.

Also discussed was the idea that

since the results of higher educa

tion will benefit not only the stu

dent himself, but every group of

society, the costs of this education

should be born by more than just

the student and his family.

PO JTI\ ELY FINAL

The Literary Club's di cu::;sion
or Thomas !\Iann's Death in ,"enice
11:Is been postponcd so many times

th~lt the date on the sign has be
com' three layers deep. As Judy
'teele hopefully paintcd on the

"Ist eorre(,tion: "unda', l'[areh

l'l," someone helpful1y remarked,
, Pout Jud~'. ,unday i the 20th!"

Th' dinl,er wa: held on the north

part of the third flo l' of the

Donn Ily Building, where the din

ing' aromas did not eonl'lict with

the sou h rn chcmical atmosphere.

Dinncl' I{olls

Apple Strudel

This was sen'ed, by memb 1'5 of

thc club dre sed in Gel'man cos

tUl11', to the guests who werc, l\Ir,

Floyd Jlerr, Mrs, Billings. i\lr.

Br~'de, and :'ILl'S. Dorei.

Guide lines for the GOs was the
theme of the FiJteenth ationul
Conference on Higher Education.
Sistcr Henrietta Eileen and Sister
Patrick Joscph represented the
Colleg-e of St. Teresa at the three
day conference, March G-9. The 33
scssions of the con [erence were
held at the Pi 'k-Congress Hotel, in
Chicago, []linois, Closed circuit
television wus us d to accol11odate
the crowd attending,

A mong the topic, discussed was
the idea of 'partan existence for
students, The trend in the new col
leg-es is to banish luxuries and to
stress scholastic achievel1lent. The
contention was that excellence in
education will attract students of

itself.
The preamble of the report of

the resolutions committee state:
"To accomplish thei I' myriad tasks,
colleo-es and univer. ities mu t cast
aside. without compunction and
without distress, old ways which no
longer fit the urgent demands of
the decade. They must be willin,~ to
encfJurage the n w insight and sup
POl t the creative solution even
when it may eau e controversy
:Illd draw attacl;.. .every insti-

ha:; pie('led a l11ember of th cia 'S

tQ rcpresent thenl at the ('ol1\'en
Livll. which begins :'Ilarch :1I. Kor
Ill:l reck, Lee Stoll and Joyce
Lochner ha ,. ueen chosen by the
.Tunior, ,ophomore and I"reshlllan
('Ia~ses rp;;pectively.

Teresa Frame. Linda lIare, :'Ilary
lIel n Leahy, Kathl en Tobin and
I[len \\'agner, repre 'cnting' the

College or ' t. Teresa 'ursing- De

paltmcnt were interviewed for a
special I'e:lture article on :.IlIl', in~

h,' Virginia Cartholol11e which ap
pcared in the March 11 issue oC
the Reporter, the Diocesan paper.

The Office of the Surgeon Gen
pral Departm nt of the AI'my in
Washington, D. ., ha, recently

announced that .Tune Wilcox, a
student in the 1 epartmenL of Nurs
ing", has b 'en srlected to partici
pate in the i\ rmy Student l\urse
I'rogram ...\:; a participant in this

pro~l'am, June will reeei,'e pay
and allowance,; f an enlis cd pel'
,<on on :I"ti\'(~ duty "'hile she COI11
plet< s her ,;enior y ar of IIlll'sing
at lhe college. In the fall or 1%0,
,l[[er cOlnpletin~' her prog"ral11 at
Lhe 'olle:'e :;he will ';PI'\'e a:-; an
officer in the Arm~' 1 urse Corps
for \\'0 year',

Scholastic Achievement Stressed
At National Educational Meeting

Gel'lnan Coleslaw
Beef St ro~annff

Homemade Noodles
Sflur Green Beans

French Fried Onion R:ngs

'flO a haelq:~round of (;erman mu

sic, :'nd a hrief explanation of it,
g"ivcn b~' Lenora Stomp, amI :In
ex!,I~lnalion of (;erm:1I1 food ('us

toms, gi\'e'l by .\Iargarct 'I'umhrr
g'el', the g'ue. ts pnjoyed a menu of:

Theil' SCl1lCsLer forpign dinner

W:l (;el'l'l:1n in l10n01' of the guest,

~Ir, 1'1()~'d liCIT, the Director of
Certific"tio;l of Kansas Schools,
hut a hit o[ the i r:sh gTaced thp de

c I' in the fOl'm of shamrock nut
cups and gr'l'n tissup JapeI' 'ar
nations in the importl'd Gel'man

b('cl' stein:s,

The II ollle Eeonomics lub, ac-

cord'ng til !ILl's. Dorei, did "the

b ·t theY"'e C\'(>r done!" on Si.

Patrick's (by,

Home Ec Dinner Features
Foreign Menu

Six Nurses Aid In State Survey
,'ix jUllior nursing' students

- orma ·rcek. Nadine Hadtka.
.\Iar~· Jo . IcLarne~' .\Iary Helen
I ca:l~·. Linda lIare :111(1 'u~ie :\1l'

:\Jichael will participate in a sur
,'ey on .\Iissouri·s older citiz n.
which will form part or the report
or the :\Iissoul'i Committe 1'01' th'
J!J(jJ White Ilouse Confernce 011
the Aging. In this :iurvey a ~pe·

cia!l,' selpeled g-roup of senior citi

zells representing ten cOll\lllunitie, ,
will be inten'iewed as to major
li\'in~' problen1s and complaints.

The stud nt:; will attend a two
day workshop .\!"arch 21-~2 con

ductCd by .'\ melia Wahl, the Re
.~iollal llepresentmiv or the \\ hite
1I0u;;e 'onrerenee on Lhe Ag-ing'.

They will hell spend three day'
\·i.;iLing· old('r P'I'SOIlS in a non
ill~titutional :;etLing.

April I m:lny of the student nurs-
, will be ra\'eling to olumbia,

:\Iis,;ouri, (or till' dOl.\' ror the .\Iis
soul'i ~S:\.\ 'oll\elltion. :\lost of
the sludent,; will be mere ,;peela
tor,.; hut will comc 11On1(' ,,'ith :I r('a

li:':ati'1I1 or t"e fact Lha they h:lve
a \,:(ll'kil1~' Ol",t!,':lllizatioll lCpl'Co1ent

illg' llH'111 and will be proud to be
:l'·knllw!L'd.H'd as a part of it.

I~:h'h clas or lIursing" :students

This year';; reception and pro

fession was held in 'L Louis Ca

thedral for the first tim '. Forty

four :isters made theil' fi I'st pro

fession and sixty-six p .stulants
I' 'crived th il' new habits.

Foul' sisters fl'om the colleg'e at
tended the cPl'cmony. They were
Sistel' Walbur~'a, . 'istel' Georgiana
.\Iarie, Sistel' Henrietta I':ileen, and
Si:itel' Paul Joseph.

Si:iter r~obert Catherine plary

.-\ nil 1\ estel) and Sister \\1 arg-aret

Loui' (Suzie Giblin) will commence

their second year of novitiate a~

will IIHIIl~1 graduates of th, .-\ca

d(lilly.

On the feast of St, Joseph, Sat

urday, March 19, 'evell (orm I' Te

rC ians werc rccei\'ed illto thc ord

er of the istcrs of ,'l. Joseph of

Carondelet. They arc ,Josette 111011

teil, Dolore;; Myel's, Pat ]-Iauser,

!(athy Ileg-an, Patty Lee, Ann La

,'ala, and Marilyn Murphy.

Seven Teresians
Receive Habit
St. Joseph's Day

GREAT~
FLAVORS

Carlson Bakery
1509 W. 43rd

VA. 1-6747

Velvet Creme
Popcorn Co.

RnAll - WHOLESALE
Delivery Service Quality Prices
2711 W. 43rd St. YE, 2-7742

Our 33rd Year
of Dependable Service

Dnn Garlick, Celli:t

Don Garlick holds a Doctor o(

~Iusical Arts Degl'ee from Ea, t

man School of Musie. He i now

teaching- music at 'olol'ado St:lte

College, Greelcy, Colo. In addition

to his numbers with th tl'io, Dr.

Garlick "'ill perform a ~roup of

cello solo' including \\'OI'ks by

nach, Granados, Schmitt, and Ka

balevsky,

TO

3
For

35c

11 Co
WE. 1-1500

RADIO-CONTROLLED

3834 Main 24-H0lJr Service

PLUS DEP,

~MILYSIZE-KINGSIZ~

Vir"inia Fisher, also a graduate

0[ Eastman School of Music, i: a

Illember of the ran'as it~, Phil

harmonic Orchestra and played for

The Chocolate Soldier.

Sister IVL De La Salle has a

Ph.D. from Eastman also. The pro

gram will include The Andante and

~101to All!!~p'o fr m Mendelssohn's

Trio in D :\Iinor, Op. 49, Trio 0".

n!) by Schubert, F.legie from the trio

uy Arensky. Op, '~2 and the ":che1"7.o

from the I~rahms trio, Op.

Music Dept. Presents
Chamber Music
Program at Assembly

Don Gm:lick, cellist, Virginia

L"i~hcr, violinist, and Sister Mary

De La Sallc, pianist, will prescnt

a program of chamber music Mon

day, April 4.,\( this point .the music start
ed and ereryone waltzed on the
dance f1001·. and joined the lallgh
illg" g-rollp already there. It was
wonderful to wa teh the dOl ncel's;

SOUIC of the fathers were so
g-ood their daughters couldn't fol
low them. Others, like my father,
adjustcd their two-step to the

samba, the waltz, the rumba. the
:\Iexican Hat Dance, and the Cha
eha; still others lil,e Judy Ste
\'ensou and fat.her, made a per
fect ..\rlhlll· i\[urray couple, and
~Ir. Schmitz had t.o share dances
with his two daughtcrs, Nancy
and Rctlye (there is our answer

10 the proposed mathematical

llrohlelll of 211)!

Pcrhaps, also, for what Conrad
calls "that glim]Jse of truth 1'01'
which you ha\'e forgotten to ask"

Photog-raphy

] t was good to sec these and the
other imaginati\'e works on dis_
play. Also, 1 would like to express
an appreciation 1'01' the pre\'ious ex
hibit of .\11'. l(ehl's photol~raph~'

\\'hich showed not only "intcresting'
spatial I'elationships" but through
them that 'omcthing 1'01' which
there arc no eOll\'enicnt name.
Both o( th s occasions were op
portunities 1'01' wonder.

times without accompaniment, but
e\'eryone throug-hly enjoyed the

~ession.

Lyrical

:\I:lrie Light's "Boilles" poses

two lyrical Ji~'ures in turquoise

rtf,:\Ilst a back-drop or enormous

and variou~ly shaped bollles. One

figure is a man sitting cl'Oss-legp;ed

with a guitar. The other is a deli

cate whimsical girl. The balance

and contmst sueceed well.

than a g-ood likeness. Also on dis

play in the hall cabinet wa her

sculptured hcad of Mophistoph les,

a sleek :lnd alTogant inearnation of

pridE'.

Many of the gi rls were wearing
coursages and as one g"irl remark
ed, "It's been so long since my

date g<l\'e me f1owel's, T forgot
which wa~' to pin them." She con
eluded wi h a rather wi!'tful,
".-\I'cn't r:llhers rcally wonderful!"

In the salllC case was a lov Iy,

acorn-shaped, brown head of Christ

\\'ith crown of thorns. It was done

by Maria Tercsa Romero. Nancy

Schmitz' "man \\'ith the blue gui

tar" represents, according to the

artist who was willing- to supply

the literal llleaning, the futil ity of

an artists' attempt to communicatc

his exuberant 10\'e 1'01' the bril

liance of nature. The wall. in thc

picture arc 1 lank, the street is

ficry gold and thc hoy and his

guitar a dark and iso,ated hlue

And Wonder

The TERESIAN

Two-hundred and ele\'en Ileo
pIe aU ended (my father sug
g-ested that I usc this fi~nre hc

l'anse he felt it made it exact,
no one would quesUolI the "ali-
dily of Illy statement, hut I still
call't fig-ure out what happened,
heeallse we are missillg- a daugh
ter or father, e.g-. 211 di\'ided hy
2 etc. etc.) The guest slleakcr
was Father AI\'in Ocelli, who ex
pounded a thcme ahout. the lifc
of Sl. Theresa, the Litlle Flower
aud receiring hopeful lonks 1'1'011I
(he fathers when he stated she
was "seell alld 1I0t heard."

Published Monthly by the Students of the College of St. Teresa
Subscriptions S1.00

EDITOR -- - -_.- _ KAY LEITNER
BDSTJ"F.RS MANAGER -- -- . MARIE LIGHT
REPO 'i'ERS: Ann Banfield, Joan Bartholome, Virginia

B~rtholome, Marcella .Bergup, Pat Durant, Sharon Hale,
~'J. ro;~ret Hagel, Ma~I1yn Marshall, Sue Mulligan, Nancy
S~J' '11tz, Patsy Turpm, Anna Jane Wright.

The unfinished s If-portrait of
Anita Hernandez captures her wist
ful quality and is something 1110re

.\Iaster of ceremon;es. Fathel'
':Ir1eau, prO"ided a lig-htel' touch

with his humorous relllal'l;s. but
rather Alvin stole the show with
his piano playing' and singing. His
enthusiasm was such that he had
the c;roup singinp' song-s that they

had never heard befo'·e. The ke~' in
which lIH' ,;ong wcre played was
no (!etcl'll=lIt-they sang without
pitch, wiLhout wO;'c!s, and some-

Student Art Exhibits

top; Look

our tablc, immediately jotted dowlI
some not s to hclp me.

Abstract

11". Paul's abstraction called
"Fishes" is a pleasant exerpise in
coloI' and clesig-n. The rythl11ic shape
or the fish is used to interesting
a(h-:ll1tage in the canvas. Margaret
Iteinhart's study in perspective
showed go d technical skill and
richnpss of color.

Geometric

..\ nc tl1('r : laclonnrl done h~' Sha
ron TIroski had a mOI'e immediate
efl'ect. The Jeatures of mother and
child ar(> I'ormed of g"eometrical
fragments and recall the constrll 
tion and radiance or :;tained glass
windo"·s.

".\ rt is unt::Ikaboutahl," ,aid

i\1 r. Robert Strobridg-c in the lec

ture in which he tried to open our

eyes to a few th ing-s. 1f 0, the

recent student art cxhibit certain

ly provided plenty not able to b'

talked about. But being unable to

'uppress my literacy altogether, T

find it necessary to try to articu

late a few wordle'S imprcssions of

the fnexpressible as found in some

indi\'idual works.

Repelled

The first painting which drew

my eye on entering the loungc \\'as

TILl'S. Lewis' startling Madonna

which is a shape in red holding- a

~'cllow head in what would be the

crook of an arm if it \\'ere d lineat
ed rather than sll~·g(',;tcd. At fir·t
repelled. I \ 'as powerfully attract
ed as 1 continurd to look. A nuther
of lwr wol'1;s, Thc NativiL,', makes
"isual a similar bold pre-occupa
tion with ssenlials of form and
con en .

'Oedipus 'Complex Flouted
At Father-Daughter Banquet

A Word In Our Behalf

I mentioned I had to writc :111

alliele for he pal'C'l' about th ban
que. 'Inri Dr. Phelps, who was at

Geiti ng" to the party was a bit of
a pl··~blem, as a line formed in th(>

lobb:: waiLin~ 1'01' the one 1'1 vator,
not l11;]ny inches wide. I wondered
what the people in the hotel \\"el'e
thinking", seeing a larg-e group of

,'()U'E~' attractive girls having so
Illuch fun, bug-hing and joking with
"1111211 old rnou~h to bc their fa
thers!"

..,nna J. Wright
And so I a k you, what are Fa

ther I'eally IiI; ? One nie;ht out
o( the year, daughters get a chance

to find out, at the annual I' ather
Daughter Banquet, held thi ~'ear

at the Alladin Hotel, March 13.
During- the dinner-dance, daug-hters
((at a glimpse of the dashing,
dancing-, ::ttenti\'e, once - young,
still youn~·-at·he:ut fella' that their
mothers found so hanl to resist.
From the succe s of the party, ]

would imagine that the daug-hters
found their fathers just as irre·

sistible,

This note was recei\'ed b~' .'is
tel' nila ..\!.mes, freshman modera
tor :lfte!' the Valentil;e Dance:

"! t was such a pleasure and
privil g to he a, ked to chaperon
the Fl'c'shman dance, aturday
nig·ht. It was inderd a very lovel,'
ilffail', with e\'cr~'nne conducting
thems 'h'es perfpcily and at the
,'alnC tillll', enjo~'ing themseh'c .

1 al11 sure .vou would ha\'e been
vcry pleased and proud and 1 think
that all 'hould be c lll]Jlimented. It
is slich a credit to t. TCI'esa Col
lege."

Rcspectfully,
Mr. and :'Ill'S, Paul Imming

••••

I\lary Chll, ']e\'erly <1i gui ed as a Mexican merchant, po 'es in front

of the three dancers: Flol' de Mada Alvarez T resa Rom 1'0, and Roxanna

Ruiz, :\'Tary played the part of the merchant who mal;es a proJitabl

living ont of American tourists.

The Tables Turned
Kay LeitneT

St. Teresa was a real woman. The somewhat sublime
statu~ of her in Donnelly Hall indicates only the AFTER
aspect of her committment to God Although it illuminates
her intelligence and mysticism and beauty with complete
triumph, it gives no idea of the passage she had to make
from vanity, worldliness, and romantic foolishness she also
had in common with our sex. And it leaves altog ther to the
imagination her most winning quality-an impish sense of
hllmor.

It is her sense of humor which gives me courage to guess
what she is thinking of the college at this time. I am sure
that she who conquered her own will, will forgive my rash
n ss. I can imagine her nodding with apIroval at Fathet·
Baum's speech at. the convocation honoring Virginia, Nancy,
,J udy and Sandi . She could have a.ppreciated the eloquence
of the delivery as well as the truth of the content.

Perhaps she could smile at the irony of the situation.
Just when we were most painfully conscious of the physical
deficiencies of the college we ,'lere jolted into a pleas~d ack
nowledgement that never had our central tradition of aeademic
excel! nee borne greater fruit.

How greatly she would have penetrated the little thought-
liches we all h2,ve been guilty of delivering when p.sked to be

unsparing and critical. How it would have amused her to
lcmolish our "no intellectual atmosphere" and "no stimulat

ing teaching" with a devasta ting comment or two softened
perhaps by understanding of youthful elf-pity. Maybe she
would have con 'luded by making us understand the foolish
n::; of compari 19 ollrsclves with olher plants and systems
on a guantitati\ e bnsis '.vhen it is our quality which is our
real point of distinction.

1\nd for once she could show us concrete results and vin
dication for clinging to a liberal arts and "theolog.v-ol'iented"

l1rric111um. And she would forbid us to apologize for aiming
to p,oduce intellectually trained women.

The thought of Teresa and of the girls who have acted in
h I' tradition is lil;;e a humorolls shaft of light probing through
the creneral gloom. The spirit of our patroness is very much
alive in 1'his school. Under all our feminine meanness and con
tention, there is a real bond of charity. 'With Teresa we may
be I roud of the little liberal arts colle£e for women in the
Middle West which has "brought forth ,good fruit in due sea-

on." With her we must be continually watchful that none of
this essential, unmeasurable dedication to truth is lost in
the shuffle.

Initial F- ne Arts Festiva IASuccess
!\ fiJ'st allelllpt at a Fine Arts

I" slinll took place Friday evening,
:\larch II. in thc r sseillbly lIall.
'j he theme of he F(·sti\·a!. "Gi\'c

I:l"l It: back to G d. beauty's sclf
:Iil I bea\ily's~i\·el·". was carried
ou' i 1 th rea,ling" of Gerard :'Ilan
I('~' lJopkins', "The Golden Fe 10",

hy , 'x. 1l1embl'r$ or the Drama Club.
'l'hl' CST Ensemble, trained hy

:;i, cr Olive Loui~e, pr ',;ente'l a
Iiledley of Ameriean foil; ,;< nl!s.
;'(,]oj,;l.; from the :\Iusic Dl' 1':\1' 

"wnt followeJ "'ith a progTal1l of
folk son~':i ah;o. The soloists \\. 1":

Paula SC!1l11idt, Linda Craee. ,JO~111

Bartholollle, Ten~' Delh :'la~·er,

Pat T d,1 alld ('llI'i,; inc di arlo.

1'1 addition to the :ol(Jisl~, lh' ell
'l'lllble sin'rer5 wel'e ,1ud~' :'It·elp.
Crace Barthd011lc, Laura Di Gio
\'ililni. Dana ::'IIerli, ..... nila A I\':\rez,

alld J'athy l'ahbtrol11.
The Spanish studellts presented

a ,kit on tourists in Latin Aml'li
('a . .'pani. h folk :01\(,S and dances

"ere illtlrolated into he ~kil.

Thp solo d.lncers were Tcresa 110

I, ero, 1toxann<l Ruiz and Flor de
.Iaria Ah'arez who worc CO$tumes

of t.heir native countries.
The Frcnch puppet sho\\' or

"g'nignol", a it is call d, complet
ed the program. The puppet were
made by Lenore 'tomp, Barbara
Ilu'h painted the stage, and 11elen
Corneliu;; as 'isted in the construc

Lion.
After the progTam the audi nee

viewed the NFCC art exhibit and
the tudent art exhibit, n display
in the Lounge and in lIIuisc and

Arts,
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SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

qJOUftg ~Ofl"',, I Z I
DEliCIOUS
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F000 S

8633 TROOST· HI. 04·8000

Kat'en Mahoney

Karen .\Iahone)' L the recipient
of the first science award pre. ented
at the Col:ege of St. Teresa by the

hemical Hubber Company. The
a\\al'd, a Handhook of .\Iathemati
c:d Table,; with the winner's name
('llgl'a\-tu.:l, is l~i\"en each year to an

ontstanding freshman in the field
of mathematie,. Karen was chosen
by .\lrs. Jordan of the .\Iath De
partment for her excellent worl; in
mathematics this yeaI', She has had
fOUl' year: of math in hig"h school
aud is planning' to major in it in
(·ulleITe. h.arcn is a g-raduate of .'t.
TC1'r:"ia's Al'ad my.

Science Award
To Freshman

OF

FRIEND

Bottled under authority of The Coco-Cola Company by
The Kansas City Coca-Cola Bottling Company

how'd you ca ch on so quick? ntcb
on to the fact that Coca-Cola is the
hep drink on campus, I mean, Always
drink it, you say? Well-how about
dropping over to the dorm and
downing a sparkling Coke or two with
the boys, The man who's for Coke
is the man for us.

A

COMPLIMENT'S

"'ce-cream for all occasions"

HALL ICE CREAM CO.
1059 State AT. 1-4275
Kansas City, Kansas

Concerning small eolle~es, the
second resolution states: "Through
out histol'Y, the small private col
lege, have contributed enormously
tv the leadel'ship, the ideas and
the idcals that ha\'e made us a
great nation, . , ,Ial'ger and stl'ong-

r institutions of high learning
have an obligation to try to str'ng
then the smaller colleges ...."

tutien must search for ingenious,

fresh methods to accomplish it:

ends in the face of shortages of

staff, ...of facilities, and ...of

time. And ... must be willing to

do whatever may be necessary to

convince the society of the nited

'tates that... it must support

the efforts of education" fOl' the

benefit of all society.

Also discussed was the idea that

since the results of higher educa

tion will benefit not only the stu

dent himself, but every group of

society, the costs of this education

should be born by more than just

the student and his family.

PO JTI\ ELY FINAL

The Literary Club's di cu::;sion
or Thomas !\Iann's Death in ,"enice
11:Is been postponcd so many times

th~lt the date on the sign has be
com' three layers deep. As Judy
'teele hopefully paintcd on the

"Ist eorre(,tion: "unda', l'[areh

l'l," someone helpful1y remarked,
, Pout Jud~'. ,unday i the 20th!"

Th' dinl,er wa: held on the north

part of the third flo l' of the

Donn Ily Building, where the din

ing' aromas did not eonl'lict with

the sou h rn chcmical atmosphere.

Dinncl' I{olls

Apple Strudel

This was sen'ed, by memb 1'5 of

thc club dre sed in Gel'man cos

tUl11', to the guests who werc, l\Ir,

Floyd Jlerr, Mrs, Billings. i\lr.

Br~'de, and :'ILl'S. Dorei.

Guide lines for the GOs was the
theme of the FiJteenth ationul
Conference on Higher Education.
Sistcr Henrietta Eileen and Sister
Patrick Joscph represented the
Colleg-e of St. Teresa at the three
day conference, March G-9. The 33
scssions of the con [erence were
held at the Pi 'k-Congress Hotel, in
Chicago, []linois, Closed circuit
television wus us d to accol11odate
the crowd attending,

A mong the topic, discussed was
the idea of 'partan existence for
students, The trend in the new col
leg-es is to banish luxuries and to
stress scholastic achievel1lent. The
contention was that excellence in
education will attract students of

itself.
The preamble of the report of

the resolutions committee state:
"To accomplish thei I' myriad tasks,
colleo-es and univer. ities mu t cast
aside. without compunction and
without distress, old ways which no
longer fit the urgent demands of
the decade. They must be willin,~ to
encfJurage the n w insight and sup
POl t the creative solution even
when it may eau e controversy
:Illd draw attacl;.. .every insti-

ha:; pie('led a l11ember of th cia 'S

tQ rcpresent thenl at the ('ol1\'en
Livll. which begins :'Ilarch :1I. Kor
Ill:l reck, Lee Stoll and Joyce
Lochner ha ,. ueen chosen by the
.Tunior, ,ophomore and I"reshlllan
('Ia~ses rp;;pectively.

Teresa Frame. Linda lIare, :'Ilary
lIel n Leahy, Kathl en Tobin and
I[len \\'agner, repre 'cnting' the

College or ' t. Teresa 'ursing- De

paltmcnt were interviewed for a
special I'e:lture article on :.IlIl', in~

h,' Virginia Cartholol11e which ap
pcared in the March 11 issue oC
the Reporter, the Diocesan paper.

The Office of the Surgeon Gen
pral Departm nt of the AI'my in
Washington, D. ., ha, recently

announced that .Tune Wilcox, a
student in the 1 epartmenL of Nurs
ing", has b 'en srlected to partici
pate in the i\ rmy Student l\urse
I'rogram ...\:; a participant in this

pro~l'am, June will reeei,'e pay
and allowance,; f an enlis cd pel'
,<on on :I"ti\'(~ duty "'hile she COI11
plet< s her ,;enior y ar of IIlll'sing
at lhe college. In the fall or 1%0,
,l[[er cOlnpletin~' her prog"ral11 at
Lhe 'olle:'e :;he will ';PI'\'e a:-; an
officer in the Arm~' 1 urse Corps
for \\'0 year',

Scholastic Achievement Stressed
At National Educational Meeting

Gel'lnan Coleslaw
Beef St ro~annff

Homemade Noodles
Sflur Green Beans

French Fried Onion R:ngs

'flO a haelq:~round of (;erman mu

sic, :'nd a hrief explanation of it,
g"ivcn b~' Lenora Stomp, amI :In
ex!,I~lnalion of (;erm:1I1 food ('us

toms, gi\'e'l by .\Iargarct 'I'umhrr
g'el', the g'ue. ts pnjoyed a menu of:

Theil' SCl1lCsLer forpign dinner

W:l (;el'l'l:1n in l10n01' of the guest,

~Ir, 1'1()~'d liCIT, the Director of
Certific"tio;l of Kansas Schools,
hut a hit o[ the i r:sh gTaced thp de

c I' in the fOl'm of shamrock nut
cups and gr'l'n tissup JapeI' 'ar
nations in the importl'd Gel'man

b('cl' stein:s,

The II ollle Eeonomics lub, ac-

cord'ng til !ILl's. Dorei, did "the

b ·t theY"'e C\'(>r done!" on Si.

Patrick's (by,

Home Ec Dinner Features
Foreign Menu

Six Nurses Aid In State Survey
,'ix jUllior nursing' students

- orma ·rcek. Nadine Hadtka.
.\Iar~· Jo . IcLarne~' .\Iary Helen
I ca:l~·. Linda lIare :111(1 'u~ie :\1l'

:\Jichael will participate in a sur
,'ey on .\Iissouri·s older citiz n.
which will form part or the report
or the :\Iissoul'i Committe 1'01' th'
J!J(jJ White Ilouse Confernce 011
the Aging. In this :iurvey a ~pe·

cia!l,' selpeled g-roup of senior citi

zells representing ten cOll\lllunitie, ,
will be inten'iewed as to major
li\'in~' problen1s and complaints.

The stud nt:; will attend a two
day workshop .\!"arch 21-~2 con

ductCd by .'\ melia Wahl, the Re
.~iollal llepresentmiv or the \\ hite
1I0u;;e 'onrerenee on Lhe Ag-ing'.

They will hell spend three day'
\·i.;iLing· old('r P'I'SOIlS in a non
ill~titutional :;etLing.

April I m:lny of the student nurs-
, will be ra\'eling to olumbia,

:\Iis,;ouri, (or till' dOl.\' ror the .\Iis
soul'i ~S:\.\ 'oll\elltion. :\lost of
the sludent,; will be mere ,;peela
tor,.; hut will comc 11On1(' ,,'ith :I r('a

li:':ati'1I1 or t"e fact Lha they h:lve
a \,:(ll'kil1~' Ol",t!,':lllizatioll lCpl'Co1ent

illg' llH'111 and will be proud to be
:l'·knllw!L'd.H'd as a part of it.

I~:h'h clas or lIursing" :students

This year';; reception and pro

fession was held in 'L Louis Ca

thedral for the first tim '. Forty

four :isters made theil' fi I'st pro

fession and sixty-six p .stulants
I' 'crived th il' new habits.

Foul' sisters fl'om the colleg'e at
tended the cPl'cmony. They were
Sistel' Walbur~'a, . 'istel' Georgiana
.\Iarie, Sistel' Henrietta I':ileen, and
Si:itel' Paul Joseph.

Si:iter r~obert Catherine plary

.-\ nil 1\ estel) and Sister \\1 arg-aret

Loui' (Suzie Giblin) will commence

their second year of novitiate a~

will IIHIIl~1 graduates of th, .-\ca

d(lilly.

On the feast of St, Joseph, Sat

urday, March 19, 'evell (orm I' Te

rC ians werc rccei\'ed illto thc ord

er of the istcrs of ,'l. Joseph of

Carondelet. They arc ,Josette 111011

teil, Dolore;; Myel's, Pat ]-Iauser,

!(athy Ileg-an, Patty Lee, Ann La

,'ala, and Marilyn Murphy.

Seven Teresians
Receive Habit
St. Joseph's Day

GREAT~
FLAVORS

Carlson Bakery
1509 W. 43rd

VA. 1-6747

Velvet Creme
Popcorn Co.

RnAll - WHOLESALE
Delivery Service Quality Prices
2711 W. 43rd St. YE, 2-7742

Our 33rd Year
of Dependable Service

Dnn Garlick, Celli:t

Don Garlick holds a Doctor o(

~Iusical Arts Degl'ee from Ea, t

man School of Musie. He i now

teaching- music at 'olol'ado St:lte

College, Greelcy, Colo. In addition

to his numbers with th tl'io, Dr.

Garlick "'ill perform a ~roup of

cello solo' including \\'OI'ks by

nach, Granados, Schmitt, and Ka

balevsky,

TO

3
For

35c

11 Co
WE. 1-1500

RADIO-CONTROLLED

3834 Main 24-H0lJr Service

PLUS DEP,

~MILYSIZE-KINGSIZ~

Vir"inia Fisher, also a graduate

0[ Eastman School of Music, i: a

Illember of the ran'as it~, Phil

harmonic Orchestra and played for

The Chocolate Soldier.

Sister IVL De La Salle has a

Ph.D. from Eastman also. The pro

gram will include The Andante and

~101to All!!~p'o fr m Mendelssohn's

Trio in D :\Iinor, Op. 49, Trio 0".

n!) by Schubert, F.legie from the trio

uy Arensky. Op, '~2 and the ":che1"7.o

from the I~rahms trio, Op.

Music Dept. Presents
Chamber Music
Program at Assembly

Don Gm:lick, cellist, Virginia

L"i~hcr, violinist, and Sister Mary

De La Sallc, pianist, will prescnt

a program of chamber music Mon

day, April 4.,\( this point .the music start
ed and ereryone waltzed on the
dance f1001·. and joined the lallgh
illg" g-rollp already there. It was
wonderful to wa teh the dOl ncel's;

SOUIC of the fathers were so
g-ood their daughters couldn't fol
low them. Others, like my father,
adjustcd their two-step to the

samba, the waltz, the rumba. the
:\Iexican Hat Dance, and the Cha
eha; still others lil,e Judy Ste
\'ensou and fat.her, made a per
fect ..\rlhlll· i\[urray couple, and
~Ir. Schmitz had t.o share dances
with his two daughtcrs, Nancy
and Rctlye (there is our answer

10 the proposed mathematical

llrohlelll of 211)!

Pcrhaps, also, for what Conrad
calls "that glim]Jse of truth 1'01'
which you ha\'e forgotten to ask"

Photog-raphy

] t was good to sec these and the
other imaginati\'e works on dis_
play. Also, 1 would like to express
an appreciation 1'01' the pre\'ious ex
hibit of .\11'. l(ehl's photol~raph~'

\\'hich showed not only "intcresting'
spatial I'elationships" but through
them that 'omcthing 1'01' which
there arc no eOll\'enicnt name.
Both o( th s occasions were op
portunities 1'01' wonder.

times without accompaniment, but
e\'eryone throug-hly enjoyed the

~ession.

Lyrical

:\I:lrie Light's "Boilles" poses

two lyrical Ji~'ures in turquoise

rtf,:\Ilst a back-drop or enormous

and variou~ly shaped bollles. One

figure is a man sitting cl'Oss-legp;ed

with a guitar. The other is a deli

cate whimsical girl. The balance

and contmst sueceed well.

than a g-ood likeness. Also on dis

play in the hall cabinet wa her

sculptured hcad of Mophistoph les,

a sleek :lnd alTogant inearnation of

pridE'.

Many of the gi rls were wearing
coursages and as one g"irl remark
ed, "It's been so long since my

date g<l\'e me f1owel's, T forgot
which wa~' to pin them." She con
eluded wi h a rather wi!'tful,
".-\I'cn't r:llhers rcally wonderful!"

In the salllC case was a lov Iy,

acorn-shaped, brown head of Christ

\\'ith crown of thorns. It was done

by Maria Tercsa Romero. Nancy

Schmitz' "man \\'ith the blue gui

tar" represents, according to the

artist who was willing- to supply

the literal llleaning, the futil ity of

an artists' attempt to communicatc

his exuberant 10\'e 1'01' the bril

liance of nature. The wall. in thc

picture arc 1 lank, the street is

ficry gold and thc hoy and his

guitar a dark and iso,ated hlue

And Wonder

The TERESIAN

Two-hundred and ele\'en Ileo
pIe aU ended (my father sug
g-ested that I usc this fi~nre hc

l'anse he felt it made it exact,
no one would quesUolI the "ali-
dily of Illy statement, hut I still
call't fig-ure out what happened,
heeallse we are missillg- a daugh
ter or father, e.g-. 211 di\'ided hy
2 etc. etc.) The guest slleakcr
was Father AI\'in Ocelli, who ex
pounded a thcme ahout. the lifc
of Sl. Theresa, the Litlle Flower
aud receiring hopeful lonks 1'1'011I
(he fathers when he stated she
was "seell alld 1I0t heard."
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The unfinished s If-portrait of
Anita Hernandez captures her wist
ful quality and is something 1110re

.\Iaster of ceremon;es. Fathel'
':Ir1eau, prO"ided a lig-htel' touch

with his humorous relllal'l;s. but
rather Alvin stole the show with
his piano playing' and singing. His
enthusiasm was such that he had
the c;roup singinp' song-s that they

had never heard befo'·e. The ke~' in
which lIH' ,;ong wcre played was
no (!etcl'll=lIt-they sang without
pitch, wiLhout wO;'c!s, and some-

Student Art Exhibits

top; Look

our tablc, immediately jotted dowlI
some not s to hclp me.

Abstract

11". Paul's abstraction called
"Fishes" is a pleasant exerpise in
coloI' and clesig-n. The rythl11ic shape
or the fish is used to interesting
a(h-:ll1tage in the canvas. Margaret
Iteinhart's study in perspective
showed go d technical skill and
richnpss of color.

Geometric

..\ nc tl1('r : laclonnrl done h~' Sha
ron TIroski had a mOI'e immediate
efl'ect. The Jeatures of mother and
child ar(> I'ormed of g"eometrical
fragments and recall the constrll 
tion and radiance or :;tained glass
windo"·s.

".\ rt is unt::Ikaboutahl," ,aid

i\1 r. Robert Strobridg-c in the lec

ture in which he tried to open our

eyes to a few th ing-s. 1f 0, the

recent student art cxhibit certain

ly provided plenty not able to b'

talked about. But being unable to

'uppress my literacy altogether, T

find it necessary to try to articu

late a few wordle'S imprcssions of

the fnexpressible as found in some

indi\'idual works.

Repelled

The first painting which drew

my eye on entering the loungc \\'as

TILl'S. Lewis' startling Madonna

which is a shape in red holding- a

~'cllow head in what would be the

crook of an arm if it \\'ere d lineat
ed rather than sll~·g(',;tcd. At fir·t
repelled. I \ 'as powerfully attract
ed as 1 continurd to look. A nuther
of lwr wol'1;s, Thc NativiL,', makes
"isual a similar bold pre-occupa
tion with ssenlials of form and
con en .

'Oedipus 'Complex Flouted
At Father-Daughter Banquet

A Word In Our Behalf

I mentioned I had to writc :111

alliele for he pal'C'l' about th ban
que. 'Inri Dr. Phelps, who was at

Geiti ng" to the party was a bit of
a pl··~blem, as a line formed in th(>

lobb:: waiLin~ 1'01' the one 1'1 vator,
not l11;]ny inches wide. I wondered
what the people in the hotel \\"el'e
thinking", seeing a larg-e group of

,'()U'E~' attractive girls having so
Illuch fun, bug-hing and joking with
"1111211 old rnou~h to bc their fa
thers!"

..,nna J. Wright
And so I a k you, what are Fa

ther I'eally IiI; ? One nie;ht out
o( the year, daughters get a chance

to find out, at the annual I' ather
Daughter Banquet, held thi ~'ear

at the Alladin Hotel, March 13.
During- the dinner-dance, daug-hters
((at a glimpse of the dashing,
dancing-, ::ttenti\'e, once - young,
still youn~·-at·he:ut fella' that their
mothers found so hanl to resist.
From the succe s of the party, ]

would imagine that the daug-hters
found their fathers just as irre·

sistible,

This note was recei\'ed b~' .'is
tel' nila ..\!.mes, freshman modera
tor :lfte!' the Valentil;e Dance:

"! t was such a pleasure and
privil g to he a, ked to chaperon
the Fl'c'shman dance, aturday
nig·ht. It was inderd a very lovel,'
ilffail', with e\'cr~'nne conducting
thems 'h'es perfpcily and at the
,'alnC tillll', enjo~'ing themseh'c .

1 al11 sure .vou would ha\'e been
vcry pleased and proud and 1 think
that all 'hould be c lll]Jlimented. It
is slich a credit to t. TCI'esa Col
lege."

Rcspectfully,
Mr. and :'Ill'S, Paul Imming

••••

I\lary Chll, ']e\'erly <1i gui ed as a Mexican merchant, po 'es in front

of the three dancers: Flol' de Mada Alvarez T resa Rom 1'0, and Roxanna

Ruiz, :\'Tary played the part of the merchant who mal;es a proJitabl

living ont of American tourists.

The Tables Turned
Kay LeitneT

St. Teresa was a real woman. The somewhat sublime
statu~ of her in Donnelly Hall indicates only the AFTER
aspect of her committment to God Although it illuminates
her intelligence and mysticism and beauty with complete
triumph, it gives no idea of the passage she had to make
from vanity, worldliness, and romantic foolishness she also
had in common with our sex. And it leaves altog ther to the
imagination her most winning quality-an impish sense of
hllmor.

It is her sense of humor which gives me courage to guess
what she is thinking of the college at this time. I am sure
that she who conquered her own will, will forgive my rash
n ss. I can imagine her nodding with apIroval at Fathet·
Baum's speech at. the convocation honoring Virginia, Nancy,
,J udy and Sandi . She could have a.ppreciated the eloquence
of the delivery as well as the truth of the content.

Perhaps she could smile at the irony of the situation.
Just when we were most painfully conscious of the physical
deficiencies of the college we ,'lere jolted into a pleas~d ack
nowledgement that never had our central tradition of aeademic
excel! nee borne greater fruit.

How greatly she would have penetrated the little thought-
liches we all h2,ve been guilty of delivering when p.sked to be

unsparing and critical. How it would have amused her to
lcmolish our "no intellectual atmosphere" and "no stimulat

ing teaching" with a devasta ting comment or two softened
perhaps by understanding of youthful elf-pity. Maybe she
would have con 'luded by making us understand the foolish
n::; of compari 19 ollrsclves with olher plants and systems
on a guantitati\ e bnsis '.vhen it is our quality which is our
real point of distinction.

1\nd for once she could show us concrete results and vin
dication for clinging to a liberal arts and "theolog.v-ol'iented"

l1rric111um. And she would forbid us to apologize for aiming
to p,oduce intellectually trained women.

The thought of Teresa and of the girls who have acted in
h I' tradition is lil;;e a humorolls shaft of light probing through
the creneral gloom. The spirit of our patroness is very much
alive in 1'his school. Under all our feminine meanness and con
tention, there is a real bond of charity. 'With Teresa we may
be I roud of the little liberal arts colle£e for women in the
Middle West which has "brought forth ,good fruit in due sea-

on." With her we must be continually watchful that none of
this essential, unmeasurable dedication to truth is lost in
the shuffle.

Initial F- ne Arts Festiva IASuccess
!\ fiJ'st allelllpt at a Fine Arts

I" slinll took place Friday evening,
:\larch II. in thc r sseillbly lIall.
'j he theme of he F(·sti\·a!. "Gi\'c

I:l"l It: back to G d. beauty's sclf
:Iil I bea\ily's~i\·el·". was carried
ou' i 1 th rea,ling" of Gerard :'Ilan
I('~' lJopkins', "The Golden Fe 10",

hy , 'x. 1l1embl'r$ or the Drama Club.
'l'hl' CST Ensemble, trained hy

:;i, cr Olive Loui~e, pr ',;ente'l a
Iiledley of Ameriean foil; ,;< nl!s.
;'(,]oj,;l.; from the :\Iusic Dl' 1':\1' 

"wnt followeJ "'ith a progTal1l of
folk son~':i ah;o. The soloists \\. 1":

Paula SC!1l11idt, Linda Craee. ,JO~111

Bartholollle, Ten~' Delh :'la~·er,

Pat T d,1 alld ('llI'i,; inc di arlo.

1'1 addition to the :ol(Jisl~, lh' ell
'l'lllble sin'rer5 wel'e ,1ud~' :'It·elp.
Crace Barthd011lc, Laura Di Gio
\'ililni. Dana ::'IIerli, ..... nila A I\':\rez,

alld J'athy l'ahbtrol11.
The Spanish studellts presented

a ,kit on tourists in Latin Aml'li
('a . .'pani. h folk :01\(,S and dances

"ere illtlrolated into he ~kil.

Thp solo d.lncers were Tcresa 110

I, ero, 1toxann<l Ruiz and Flor de
.Iaria Ah'arez who worc CO$tumes

of t.heir native countries.
The Frcnch puppet sho\\' or

"g'nignol", a it is call d, complet
ed the program. The puppet were
made by Lenore 'tomp, Barbara
Ilu'h painted the stage, and 11elen
Corneliu;; as 'isted in the construc

Lion.
After the progTam the audi nee

viewed the NFCC art exhibit and
the tudent art exhibit, n display
in the Lounge and in lIIuisc and

Arts,
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Despitc! Dr. Paul Dudley White"

warning that most Americans are

ov'.:!r\\'eight and 1Il1dercxercised, St.

Teresa's has reduced the Physical

Education rilllUirl'ment to one year'

with credit. The chang·e has come a

littl late for those huf[ers and

puffers who ha\'e round difficulty
through the yea rs in climbing the
stairs to third floor. However, it
is alarming to those who feel that
the ph~' ical muscle must not be
allowed to soften along with th('
ilntellectual one but that both
must g-o at oncc. The mens sana
idea. 1-Iowever, this group is loudly
denounced by the smoker lobby and
those who take the Lounge at its
word. Most disputants are generous
enough, though, to \\'ish the bene
ficiarie~ of the new policy the best
of h('alth an~lway.

The 'olle;!c hns finally ilrri\·ed .
A baby has been lIamed after us.
Or maybe, a bab. has arrived. 1\
Colieg-e ha~ been named alter hel·.
Both '1'(,1" sa's arC' doing; well.

Mr. Bryde I':as the only one

among the [acuity who voted

against closing the school during

the recent snow storm. His reason:

the six sturdy freshm n girl pas

seng-ers who serve as "ballast" fOI'

his car. Ballast defined: "Any rela

tively heavy substance used to

maintain aves. el at it. proper

draft or trim, 01' to impl'Ove its

stability. Also. anything- hca\'y put

into the car of a balloon, to be

lhrown out, if necessary, to re

duce the load." (And push!)

March, 1960

Cry
Havoc!

. "'I'entl offers hcl\'e a I' r i v cd
from major candi(l:Ites of both par
tie' offeril!g' i\Tary 'hu the job
of campaig-n map-agel' for the Pre
:idential elections. iVlary says . he
hopes thn "bpst kid" wins but that
11('1' speciall.v i. Vice-I'residents.

As he stood in the hall with his

boots waiting to g home he ex

plained that the girls wrre out

cleaning off his car. "1 just threw

out a subtle hint that w("d get

home fastel if the car were cleaned

Mf," he said.

]:;n'ryonc says its spring' but
wary ~lissourian" ha\'(' yet to be
showll b' ':luse it's a II hidden by
SllOW. Or put poelically (which
was g·i\·l'n up for Lent hut takell
lIJl a(!,aill to fill space): Wher' are
lhe dre~lms of the dragun now'!
March thaw in I he s 'orch of :I

wom-out breath. The dra ',)n exists.
But no O!1r will believe. I~xcept

ill the dr(!al1l-Jik, dampness of a
Man'h thaw.

Old Ell·'li. h majors II '\'er die.
They just win fellowships to Vil
lallova like Pat Hehagen and con
tinue writing' papers on Faulkner.
I 'at reports that her thesis .is on
the n:.lITiltive techniquc llf Faulk
ncr. Th is should eneourag'e the Ull
dergraduate' in En"'lish her who
ar '1I't. aware that he h:ls :lny.

Now Cor those who don't I ike Illy
moody verse, an un-moody verse

ntitlerl: Advice to Cinderella.
Don't just it by those cinders and
weep. S veep, Girl, sweep!

A list of possible nominees for

the ol:fice from both the sophomore

and junior classes, was selected by

a group to be interviewed at a

similal' mEeting later in the month

of _'larch. Three nominees will be

selected on the grounds of thei I'

knowledge of the organizational

structure of NFCCS, past experi

ence in federation work: and gene

1':11 salesmanship ability. This last

eharacteristic was pinpointed by

Marilyn Marshall, present 'enior

delegate, as the most important

feature in the office of senior dele

gate which involves not only sell

ing the fr;d ration and its bene

rits tn the colleg' students and fa

culty bnt reprC'senting- in a capable

Illanne\' the l'olle~C' and the student

g'o\'I'rnmcnt at inter-eolle~'iate and

national mC'eting-s.

J ominati n to the oJJice of sen

I' (!el g:1 te to N FCC on the

grounds oC personal intp.rviell' was

the mode or selection ag\'eed upon

by the ·tudent 1!:(I\'ernment and NT"

personnel present at a joint meet

ing, March 11.

NF Delegate
Selection Plans

The ri n~d selection of the senior

deleg-atC' will be made by the stu

dent bod~- \'oting' on the three no

minres self'cted II~I thr joint coun

r·ils. In thl' pasL th' juninl' delc

i.(alc and alternate junior deh'

g-ale Wf.'rl' spleeled in this man

ner with thC' senior deleg-atc simply

recci\'ing automatic promotion from

he PI'st of junior deleg-ntC'.

TIl(' n('(' s,.,it~1 nr >;cltin~ up a

workabl,· proeedure in thC' . rle('tion

of '1 ~enior deleg'i1te \\':lS on of the

topic~ "I' discussion at the :--!atinnal

II'iliter nun ·il mecting' in Chicag'o.

\'ir;.rinia 1~:l1tholome.. tudent go

\'Nn:llCnt pre"idc!ll. pointL'c! out. II

is ::t presl'nt a suhject. 01' much de

batl' and d iscussinn nn the regional

ICI'l'l :lnd an amcndment to til{'

reg-ional constitution is beillg pro

pnsrd and ..I·ill be I'oted (til al the

. 'pring- Cr,ngTes: to be hL,ld at St.

I:elll'dir'l"s College, AtL-hi:on. 1Ctn

sas..-'.pril 8 and 9.

polici,s. Ant' as a furth'r step to

ward inler-r'ollegiate cooperation,

Dr. Wallrr P. Bin7-, President of

William JC'·.I·ell College, invited the

schools pre cnt to send rep!'esenta

tives to a student-faculty discus

sion to be held at William Jewell.

Puppets Perform At Fine Arts Fete

The Teresian

ment, ha a long history in France.

lt was introduced into France from

Italy. This is why the 'eneral dress

of the I unch character, found in

France and England, is Italian,

with cap and bells. The name guig

nol was given to it from the name

of an actor in it. The gay character

and the type of how that is the

guignol has nothing to do with the

Grand Guignol. This name was

given to a theatre in Montmartre

founded in 1897 and specializing

in hOLTor plays. One feature of the

guignol which may have been miss

ed by the audience was the three

heavy knocks which always pre

ced- the raising' of the curtain.

Pallia Schmidt and three members of the cast of i\!aitl'e Pathelin:

Cloth merchant. Pathelin, and the Judge.

The guignol, or hand puppet

show, presented at the Festival on

March 11 by the French Depart-

The play presented at the Festi

val was a farce [rom the Middle

Ages, "Maitre Pathelin." The main

character, sly and full of trickery

who li\'es by his wits, is a good

example of the esprit g-au(ois of

French literature. Pathelin \\'as

played by Nancy Schmitz. Guille

mette, hi. wi fe, by Sue Ca III pbell,

the clolh merchant, Ann 13anfield.

the 'heplIerd, Bettye Schmitz, and

the jL:dge wa~ I'aula . 'chmidt.

I'resident or tilt' Student <";uYl'rn
lI1ellt ,\s~o(.iatioll. I.inda lI~lrC'. n'

pr('sentativ(' from Rossiter Hall to
the ~tudent Council, and Miss He
len .lane (;ray, r\dmis'ions Direc
tll!'. will rpprl'srnt the (·ollegr· at
Ihis nV"dill,l!;. 1i';lell!ty members
and studellts frnm all the area
enlletr('s hal·C' hl'l'n invitC'd to at
tpnd.

This p:lI'( ieul:\r comllluni('aLinns

:ltll'!l1P is tht' rpsult nf :1 meding·

he-Id :It Kans:ls City l'nin'rsily last

fali which was atLended h~' . 'istPl'

Alfred. f'1'l'sidC'nt. :Ind . ister \I

P.ill'rn. O":In. :lnd the prcsi(ltollls

:llId l'<'prC'~('lItati\'(' board nll'l11hC'!'s

(If :111 tht: all'a institution'. Br adL'r

ar(':IS Ill' ('ol1llllunication and ffl'C
ti\'e n\('ans to c:lrr.1' out a plan of
sharing I ;]('ilities as well as facul
ties, espC 'ially in reg:lrd tn Cll

nperati\'e financing- of \'isitill~' Ice
tur pro~lam: ;lml sp cial educa-

i011 methods courses were discus
sed thel·r. The lype or student-fa
culty 111 etings Iwld at: lhe ' Ileg;'
of Sl. Tere:a in conjunction with
th Academic 130ard Prog-ral11 was
mentiolled as well as the ~pecial

"retreat" held before school opens
cach (all at William Jewell which
is attended by both students and
administrators to discuss college

WE. 1-7347
Nl. 2-6161

425 Wc!'tPGrt Rd.
7218 W. 80th St.

Anna Jane "A.J." Wright, al
ready well-known in the field' of
politic' and card playing' (bridge)
and an enthusiastic Faulkner and
A thIetics enthusiast (repetition in
tended), \\'ill edit the Colden Echo.
Anna .Jane firmly believes nothing
is unprintable. Thou/!:h she her
~elf has ne\'er di. carded any of her
own worl" :he plan!' to scour the
wastebasket for any undisco\'ered
masterpiece'. "A. J." has also vol
untered as roving reporter to the
A tchison, Kansas, area.

Several new reporter. ha I'e been
impre~ cd into the senice of the
Teresian. but the whole story ha
bel'n 'uppressed till the May issue,
whi'h will print the complete ex
po:e.

Fifty Seniors
Take Comps
On March 23

I~ifty seniors took the written
comprehensive examination on
Wednesday. Ma rch 2:3, from :30
to 11 ::30 a.m. Students who will
have course work to complete
postpon d their cxamination until
.July 8.

In place of th' written examina
tion Connic Ragusa will give a dra
matic recital in May, and Anita
Hel'l1andez will pres nt an art
exhibit.

The departments of Education
and 8nglish have the largest num
bel' ,)f seniors taking' the examina
tion, totalling fourteen and twelve,
respectively. The departments of
Mathematics: French and Medical
I{ecords have four seniors taking'
the test; Business Administration,
Home Economies and Sociology
h;1I'e three: and Chemistry, l1iology
and History each have two.

A few seniors who compJe cd
their coursl' work in the first se
l1\est(,I' took the comprehensive in
.January. These student, are in thC'
departments of Eng'Iish, llistory.
~Ind Educatioll.

Scniors majoring In Nursing
will take t1wir State 130ard 8xa
Illination i:~stead of a departmen
tal l'omprC'hen:i\·c.

Wm. Jewell Sponsors Discussion

CRESTWOOD
FLOWERS

Whcre Artistry /s the Rule . . '
not fhe except/on.

EVERETT G. BENNETT, Owncr
331 East 55th HI. 4·7200

WESTPORT
GLASS AND

PAINT CO.

~l;ln had tv inl·(·nt he telephone.
thl' telp~r:lph. and the television
brforp Il<' 'lisc(J\'ered t hat the b st
l11eans or cClmmunication i in the
t('lling'. On th colk'l_date level this
discOlt:r~' has taken the form of
sludpnt-faniity dis 'us:ions to fur
t Ill'r the l'xplanalion and appli 'a
linn of the t:'oal~ of 'ducation.

.\ Iltl'l'lillg \\'ith these goals is be
ing' plallllPd 1'01' tlw first weckend ill
.\pril. thi: timp SpOil 'ored by Wil
liam .)C'\\'ell Collcg-e in Liberty.
,\1 issouri. \'ir~inia Baltholol1le,

IE. 7455

VI. 2-3970

Tierney Stationery Co.
+

Heating 6r Plumbing

FOLEY

VA. 1-0061

309 Westport Rd.

1516 East 9th

Compliments

COMMERCIAL
CANDY COMPANY

THE I. DONNELLY
COMPANY
1121-23 McCee

Religious Articles,
Prayer Books, Rosaries

Victor 2-0943

Th(JlIJ.dl spring is still within
t\\"C'nt. -one inches of melting- away.
it'.> not too arly fot· spring' clean
in~; and up on the third rloor, a
no,e'. di tanc from the chemistry
lab, the college's joumali ts, poets,
playwright, etc .. al"(~ husy counting
tYJlt'\... riter~. p'ncil··, h ads, and
an:thing' else tlmt goes into pub
lishing' a n wSl'aper. The pre. ent
invelltory lists the los. of an editor
for the literary magazin and a
busine s manager for the newspap
cr, plus u photo 'Taphcr and several
valuabl writers. .H owe\'er, they
wer expendable. (There was no
other alternative.) One photoi(ra
pher remains-unexpendabl . A com
plete roll call included a ~ood num
ber of old nantes familiar around
journalistic circle' (their ci rcle be
t'·inning and ending- at the College
of St. Teresa) and some unpubli 'h
cd newcomel·s. Her, then, are
some of the people that will make
this publication po sible:

i\lild-Mannered Kay

Kay LeitnCl', mild-mannered edi
tor 1'01' thi' small college news
paper, is in reality a super-slinger
of fiery \\'ords and fights a never
ending- battle for unity, coherence,
and empha~is. The end products
ar' found slung in the waste bas
kets of room 302. 1\1 ild-mannered
Kay \\'ill return next year to Jlur
sue a ne\\' editorial policy. She
plans to redeem all the "slung
words" from the waste ba ket and
expose them in UJ60-1961.

Jewclers - Engravcrs - Stationers
4727 TROOST AVENUE

CST's Fleet Street
Gets New Tenants

.\n.:\ Banfield

VARSITY

Where'. The Angle?

Ann "Hawkeye" Banfield has
been promoted from (cub) report
er "in search of an angle" to a.
sociate editor with the qualifying
phrase unchang-ed. Ann also acted
as forei "n correspondent to the
"ard and Troost ca In pus bu t re
signed brcause of too much corre
spondence. That po ilion is still

vacant.
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